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A. ICS
B. MFD
C. SoC
D. IoT
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
adatum.com. The domain contains a server named Server1 that
runs Windows Server 2012 R2. Server1 is configured as a Network
Policy Server (NPS) server and as a DHCP server.
You need to ensure that only computers that send a statement of
health are checked for Network Access Protection (NAP) health
requirements.
Which two settings should you configure? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. The MS-Service Class conditions
B. The Health Policies conditions
C. The NAP-Capable Computers conditions
D. The NAS Port Type constraints
E. The Called Station ID constraints
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Reference:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc753603.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc731220(v=ws.10).as
px
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc731560.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
If you want the Database Inspector to automatically update the
data it presents as you interact with your running app, check
the Live updates checkbox at the top of the inspector window.
While live updates are enabled, what happens with the table in
the inspector window?
A. It becomes read-only and you cannot modify its values.
B. It becomes read-only, but you cannot see its updated values
before updating the data by clicking the Refresh table button
at the top of the inspector window.
C. It is still editable. You can modify data in a table by
double-clicking a cell, typing a new value, and pressing Enter.
Answer: A
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